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ISSUE SUBTERFUGE

tnkn no steps to g,.t out.
Hwc is another possibility In

Japiin ntt ituile that is causing some
speculatmn here That Is her
abandoned in I.'nn-- . fop reoogmtion
ner riu-iu- i iiiniuv mm oilier people ot

U. S. Officials Seo Smoko

Screen to Shield Plans in

China and Siberia

AGITATION

fly a Staff Correspondent
"Washington. Pept. 28. Government

Uteuh are trying to fathom the motive,

certain Japanese leatiers in stirrmn
Tip the people ot Jnpnn over the Call- -

fornla lar.d problem. This is ndmlttedlv
I one of the most perplexing K estlons the

Btate Department has faced in recetu
Months, particularly t,inee the relat'on
of the two governments may nt any tin,
tWmn. .trnlnwl
' Whether the flood of n

ftatements. speeches nnd newspaper
comment in Japan is part of nn organ- -

propaganda fostrrrd by an imper- -

iSllt or whether it is n nttwrnl1: "" ." - .. .i..lnnn...iit U
i rnn.pniiprrH 111 rrirni 111 i i ...i-iit-w" .. . , ti .l

question wliosr answer, n
Is not being disclosed.

As the Japanese r.rveinmeut .ippar-entl- v

is making litth- - r.tt.mpt to coun-

teract it. and ns full r.n-- free transput
elon of news dispateln s is permitt.il
over government-cuntrolU- iro. t.H
tironaianda theori i caitilii; in favor

Tl.m - nno s.Trinr fnofnr in it'iit
tlon that otherwi- - miul't lir rmiil-re- d

ncute. That flic l'inMtln ef
flecrctarv Colby nnd b ns-- sfants to
Tiew the'mntters in
)v but sanelv. to i .unc eot
clsed over pnsvlki- - r (

citen over pre" dNnnt. tn - from Toliio.

Negotiations Not S.ilisf.irtory
Oflicials her'' printed on the theorv

that it tnhes two to stnrt a qunn'l. nnd
that when on" pnrt to n debate grow j

obtrenrnus it 1 grd time for tho
' other to remain onlm

At the snnio tiin". thr fin-- t is n'-- t

blinked thnt eurr'-n- t nesnttations an- - tint
proceeding satisfi"'tonh as might bn

wished. n"nenth th" urfne of diplo-- '
mntie etiipnltles arc fund-tmenti- l lif-.

ferences nf nntlornl poc mid ImrK 'C

these r.vinl (listinctl"i as broad and
deep ns th owan whh'h sennrntes th
two prop'es.

There is ?roTini: tSfdcion here
thnt Jnpnn's ntir-io-- " 'ti pro-sin- g for n

solution of thn 1ont-tandlt- s rontro-Ters.-

over Cnlifovnln's discriminator
nv is not uti'f'ntP'l to our own repre-

sentations with respect to the nccunnney
of Shnntune and Snt'liulin Island nnd
the progrtm of Jnnnn to extend her
liphere of Influence in the Far Hast.

It is fe't that Japan ' tin owing
out a smoke screen In trio California
diffienlty to coronal her nlnns

nnd thnt when the time to.
compromises arrive, she will insist on
concessions in on" plnce or another ns
the price of her friendship

Crisis In 1013 Settled Amicably

While the dnugers of such course

nn

when

are seen plainly by otheinis who nf the larger cities of West Virginia
n profession, it is recalled fnr- - returns to Marion tomorrow

thnt once before, in 10K1. there ws night.
a near-btea- k of relations between The only set speech on todnv's selied-Unlte- d

States and .Tnnan without scri- - .as to nt nn evening meeting nt
otis results. This difficulty, also having Wheeling, but the special train mndn
Ita origin in California's attitude to- - numerous short stops nt other pointi
wnrd Japanese immigrants, was after- - j where crowds greeted the Republican
wards overcome wunnui mini immg
on either sid

If Japan is seeking selfish nnd im-

perialistic ends in her present move-
ments, her course would not be in-- f

- consistent with her post, authorities
"s. 2;Juild. It Is point"d out thnt from the

time she threw off the pnrmeut of her
ancient ciiilissntion nnd donned the
habiliments nf the new. she hns per-
sistently nnd steadily pursued policy

expnnslon nnd aggression, with
Chinese nnd Russinn territorj ns her
specinl field of oncntion.

Diplomntie differences between tne
TJnited States and Jnpnn dnte bncR
several years. They became acute at
the time Jupnr. mad" her historic
twenty-on- e demands m China. The
L'nited States took the position then,
nnd has adhered to it sinee. thnt these
demands constituted n violation of
Chinese integrity nnd disregarded the

i open-doo- r policy to which nil civilized
nations had subscribed.

Shantung Issue Crops Up Again
Before nnd since, other matters have

risen to endunger the amicable rela
tiona of the two governments. Nego
tiations nt present re.ute to the Cali-
fornia problem, which is being dis-
cussed informnllj in u series of con-
ferences between State Department

and Ambassador Shidehiira. and
Japan's policy in the Far Hast, whii h
has been made the subject of formal

, diplomatic correspond! nee betweeu
i nehington and Tokin
j It hns been noted with sp,. in inter- -
I est here, incidentally, Japan mnn- -

aged mutters sn us to bring Califor j

nia lund ipiention to n head immedl- -

mtely nfter the l'nited States had ex
I pressed its disnppr'nnl of Japanese ng

greision in Snsbftlm and .Siberia
While it Is true that California is

- about to tako n state vide refereudiini
I on proposal to exclude nil Jicnnese
' from land ownershln or lease liiwhere,

in the stute, this l.as been met In thei
i equally drastic propns.il from the other

extreme tnnt Japanese inlmittd to
full citizenship in tin I tntxl Stntes

, tinder the naturalization Inns of this
country. This is the Inti-- t suggestion
from Tokio, sponsored ! n Icuiilns fig-

ure in governmental iiITili- -

Direct Blow at Japanese Pride '

Oovernm-Jn- t officials admit tnnt full
fornla as state is witnri her rights

, In placing restrictions on Jnpaueso oc- -
' upancy of her lands, and in itt pt

Ing to bar all Japanese from the state.
On tho other hand, it is reci.sni::ed that
mieh action would constitute a direct '

blow at Japanese pride nnd that even ns
.matters stand Japanese resent being '

classed with other Asiutio under
American exclusion laws.

I Involved in this difficult v i the nulls
, putable fact thnt thousands of .Inpn-- i

nose laboreru aro entering the l'nited
' States annually in violation of tin gi--

I tlemen's agreement reached scleral
years ago by which Mppou agreed not. lu,a nnvnnrtu tn lnhnreru for untrv
tnfo th TInlteil KtnleH. Jnnaii'h leuli
to protests from the l'nited States was
that sho has issued no passports to la-

borers as such, but thnt sh could not
always protect herself aguinst deceit by
those seeking passports.

This excuse has not served to utop
Jnpancsn immigration, however, ond
Californium have reached thn point
where they are determined that no more

lof their rich valley lands shall be oc-

cupied nnd cultivated by reprcbentn
tlves of peoiilo who apparently have
lower standards of living and represent
a lower stundard of civilization.

MoiiBollxins Hcsort Tricliery
' Discovery that Japanese in Califor-
nia were resorting to trickery to ob-

tain California lands, frequently goins
eo far as to tnke title in the uHnie of
Infants born lu tho United States and
therefore American eltlbens, 1ms not
added to the kindly feeling of Callfor-nlou- s

for their Japanese neighbors.
Japan's diplomacy In recent years

occasionally has been marked by a lack
M candor which has bred distrust In
the mlnilB of diplomats of other nations.
Her nppnrcnt acquiescence In tho sur-

render of Shantung, but continued oc-

cupancy despite her agreement to quit

the penlnsuln, in cltftl one ot tho
latest examples of mieh tnctlca.

It Is also recalled litre that Jnpnn
came forward with claims to special
priYllcges in Hhantung a time whrn
Italy was threatening witlulrawnl from
the Peace Conference, nnd there

demand.
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was talk of a possible alliance between
Italy, Germany nntl Japan, which, of
course, would have meant the fnilure of
the League of Nation's plan tlieu

the attention of world states
men.

So ntixloui were the diplomat of
other nations to have Japan in the
league, nnd so imminent was the np
parent iVincer that she wou'd qult'th
conference if not granted her demands
thnt tlie l'eace Conference finally con
currecl in part against the better judg
ment of some of its leaders.

Wilson Yielded Reluctantly
President Wilson onnosed JananesnffiJpto

He n,mly nKrP(,(, , tllp shantung award
In the peace treaty after an Interview
in which the Japanese emissary e.x
pressed the Intention of his government

o Mt)re thp t(,rrltorv wHMn
rotuonnblo time Japan has since re
M'ncM the right to say what con
ftitutc, a "reasonable time." Although
eighteen months hnve elapsed, ohe has

the world . Officials here believe the
iiicti"ii wi!' arise again -- when the
League of Nations becomes thoroughl
established.

The theory is held In some quarters '
.1. .. !....' !..'in. ii .i.i' in s iii'tviii aKiilllliMl uiri
California's discriminatory laws is part
o an ultimate plan to seeic rcignitiou
i l the leag'ie of the equnlitv of her
jieople with the people of the Occident.

Harding Viewed A.

gs Next President
Conttmirrt freni face tine

tor It was to in.piove th"e prospects
that Mr Hnrditic iime here The reg-
istration thus fur favors the Hepub-'lenu- s.

Voters in Marvlnnd on regis-
tering declare their pnrt nffilliitlous,
find for the llr.'t tinv on the eirlj reg-
istration, the first two dnjs. the

have n mnjoritj of the voters
in llnltimore. This is n

shift of. Id. con in favor of the Repub-
licans computed to two years ago, when
the Inst general rejistrntion took plnce.

Th" wet ise hemes lnrgelv in Mnrv-lim-

especmlh in l?nfimnre. but the
Republicans ni least think that Cox
hns lost grountl here throncli some of
his recent speeches in the West declar-
ing the liquor issue dead. Another
Democratic weakness is thnt Senator
John Wnlter Smith. Democrat, who is
seeking is regarded as n
dry.

HARDIXG Oft INVASION
OF WEST VIRGINIA

On Roanl Senator Harding's Special
i ram. Mppt. js niy a. pi rimi-ng his ".imnnisn into another of tins
political bonier states. Senator Hard-iti- i

becan todnv a strenuoifs schedule of
addresses which will toko hltn tn most

nominee anil nsUed him to address them.
Tomorrow he w iil stop nt I'nrker'burr
Huntington and Kenova besides mnkin
a swing into Kcntuekj for uu nfternoon
speech at Ashinnil.

The train, whifh left llnltimore Inst
night after a meeting nt the Fifth Reg-- I

intent Armory, was due at Wheeling
enr'y in the nfternoon. During most of
the time between his arrival and the
evening address the candidate planned
to rest. The cceptlonnl Lent has mnde
his trip unusually tring. and his voice
showed the strain of last night's sneech

'
tr. the tumultuous gathering in the Bal-
timore auditorium.

As he is traveling westward todnv
Senntor Harding took up various im-- ,
portnnt features of his onmpuign in
conference with several of his close- -,

mhisiTs. On his trnin were Harry M.
' Dnughertv, the nomine"'- -

tinn innnnger; Charles I), llilles. forme,
Rennblicnn national ihitirman. and
former Senator i.eorce Mitnrinnu, of
I'tah. who is on the Harding headquar- -

It ts understood that nmoinj other
things thev talked over finnl plnns for
the speaking trip to be mnde by the
senntor late next month to New York
and New r.nglnnd. Two new compart-
ment curs, taking the plnce of tho-- e

rbnt were sidewiped by a switch engine
early erenln. In the Pittsburgh nnK
were put into the special train before
it left Baltimore. It was said thai
although the nnlv outwnrd dnmnge re-

sulting from the incident consisted of
some broken vestibule windows nnd sev-f- t

nl bnd scars on the bodies of the cars,
lnilway officials considered them unta
for further u-- e In the train.

New Jersey Women
'First Voters' Today

( nntlnuril from Purr One

pre-se- d herself as n'.'ain-- t prohibition ns
if manifests i'self

sh. snji also, that women shou'tl
not he eontt nt iuenl to vote for cim- -

clidites si. 'e, led In men. but slnmM,
house women i lindidates, who, -- ho stud

would tend toward ceoiioim in the ton- -

duct of their niliniiiistrntion
KiiBor tti 'ntp

M' I nhfllii Mrcni. of s0 South
rmirth strt'i't. wiih nni' nf tho first

t mi'ii tn viitt in Ciiniilon
t'i- ut'iifiirocl nt Thlnl nril Chf-rr-

trt'i'ts, tin- Nixth fllviMiiri ixillliii' pliifc
nf tin' Tifth wnnl, hoforo tho jinlN
n)niit'fl nntl wnitt'tl oncc'rh for nn op
Imrtiinitv to cast her ballot as a

Mi-- s Plorenee Abbott, of f2l Smith
Fourth 'trcot. was the second woman
oter at the sixth division of the Fifth

ward She voted a- - a Democrat
Later two cnlnn-- women arrived at

the lMillinir place and evinced a lively
lllterext ill tlie tllt'llollll tis'-.- t for the
ItepublicMii noml.llltlons Thev were
Flossie Thomas, of lil'ill Joint alley, and
Cora William-.- , of .TJS Joint alle. Unth
said thev Intel been well Instructed, al-

though they were somewhat reluctant to
cuter the otlnK booths

ffoim N in - more capable of vntii.g
ntelllgi'utl'" than men, ' Mrs. Ftlit

I'ellouze, of Kill Itovlen stttet. tltclau"!
when she nrriu.l at I . polling place in
tho Fifth tlUI-io- -i of the Fourth w.irl
totlny.

"On vhat do you bn-- e llus nplnion?"
she was usketl.

Calbi Sox Mnro Logluil
"On tho fact," she n ilied, "thnt

women aro morn logical linn men.
Several men in the polling plnce til -

most choked on their cigars.
Yes." Mrs. I'ellouze continued.

"women will bo ablo to exercise a dear-
er senso of analysis in sizing up tho
merits of tbo various candidates, and
their choice will not be colored, by tho
desire for political favor. No woman
will nsk political favor of nny man."

"It is only u coincidence that my
husband and I are both voting Republi-
cans," Mrs. Ruth Stockton, of 03--

South Fifth utreet, declared after she
had cast her Drlmary balot at the Fifth

EVENING PTTBtlO .EDteRPHILliJBiiPtilAi TUESMW
LD TRIPLETS ASK PRIZE

These girls arc. rending from left to right, the Misses Kveline, Madeline
and Irene Swnrtley, of Itathoro, Pa. They aro among the sets of triplets
who ask a prize for disproving that triplets do not live lieyond ttn years
of age. Hie prizes were offered by M. Agnes's Hospital. Tho girls

are not eligible, however, because they do not live in Philadelphia

division p"!'mg place of the Fourth
ward in ("muli n todny.

She is ih. wife of former Chief John
Stockton of the Camden lire de-

partment.
"Woimn should not be influenced 1

their husbands in voting." she declared.
"Theie will be a lot of these dinging-vin- e

women wdio will vote whichever
way their husbands decide, but not me.
Tf tn-- t- Imniienml flint 111V llsblllld Ond I

iudenendentlv favor the Republican
candidntes fir nomination.

Calls Voting Duty
"I believe that tlie women of the.

ooiiutn will vote solidly against tiny
attemp't to amend prohibition. Mrs.
Stockton snid. She nh-- o expressed the
belief that since suffrage lenders bad
wotked so untiling to win enfranchise-
ment it is now the duty of every woman
citizen to vote. Mrs. Stockton walked
to the polls through the rain.

CLOSE FIGHTS SEEN
IN CAMDEN PRIMARY

Most of the interest at the primary
election in Cnmden today seems to be
centered in the First. Fifth. Sixth,
F.lghth. F.leventh. Twelfth, Thirteenth
and Fourteenth wards over Republican
Miinnllmniiln nominations. It WaS

admitted by some of the Republi-
can organization lenders that some
of the wnrd contests would be close,
but for county offices they this
morning figured on the nomination of
Assemblvmnn Wnllworth for tnte sen-

ator over T. IMwnril Fngnn : City Clerk
Wllllnm D. Brown for county clers
oer William T. Knight: Joshua C.
Unities for register of deeds over Irving
Buckle, and Isniah Hntch for shenn
over Robert O. Schroedor.

Nntwithstnndini: the claims of tilt
organization lenders, Fngnn. for senn-

tor; Knight for county clerk. Schrocder
for sheriff nnd Fuckle for register,

themselves this morning ns con- -
fiile.it- nf

lust whnt the women nic going to do
nt the election is a puzzle. Candidates
of the Democrnts are Samuel Shay for
state senator. John Miller for countr
deik. Albert Neutze nnd Victor King
for sheriff and John deary and J. 1'.

McKIhone for register of deeds.
There nre six candidates for the Re-

publican nominations for assembly,
Hnrrv Rowland. Willinrd Glbbs, Asem-l.ltmii- n

Pole Jnlm Penn. Mark Cas- -

selm.in nnd Chnrb's Sutlillace. Three
are to be nominated.

Other candidates in the voting today
are a- - follows: City council, Repub-

lican First ward, Cicorge C. Shaw-eros- s

nntl Samuel D. Pn.viic; Second,
Robert Van Mater : Third, .lames
fnien- Tonrth. William I.. Roberts
Fifth, full term. Louis Bnntivogllo nnd

Wood- - nnevtilred term of Rich- -
n rd Ciirnev. Julius F. Allendorf nnd
Joseph F. 'Merrill: Sixth ward. Henry
S Riddle and Frank J. Leonard,
SewMith. Frank Van Hart nnd Chuiies
M ; F.ighth. William Derhnui and
W. Smith: Ninth. F.nos Delmutn ;

Tenth. John Robinson : Eleventh.
Fdwnrd F. Penrd, A. J. Vnuglilln,
.Inseph W. Wil-o- n nnd Harry I--.

Tiinev; Twelfth. John S. Dobbins. Ar-

thur Semberling; Thirteenth. William
L. Bolznu nnd William P. Cottor;
Poiirteenth. Arthur J. Monn, unniei
.1 Flvnn nnd Thomns W. Norris. full

and nnu

the
to

Is name
oilman . reopened

ami new the
'American hN

was last
nominations for council us follows:
Plpwf wnnl John Wiutnn, Jr.;

(i. Tnrhutton: Thlrtl, nitiT .i
I "i rroll : I'tiurtli. Alrott; Piltn
i full T'llin niinklfiiuin I lmrt
tonnl, rnthnrin- - Gii'"iili.uiiii ;

rilwind Hiohnrtlscin ; Scwiitli.
.lt.hu T MtiMifr. .Jr.: KIkIiIIi. l'ml

W Sflinipji; Ninth. -' I'll

K....f: Truth. J. Ulnir utiiiimt
Chiiripq 1'. T'lilntnl : Twelfth,

riifiiil .1 Tiae ; Thiiteeiith I'lftli'i'- -

ic Stanto'i , 1'inirtoenth. .Tnme )'
tpl,v

Intei-H-tin- fontestK wuged
(;i)iifo-.tt- r nntl Snlom rnuntios totlay

fnr tin- - ihrli'vnlty cm hoth
tlrkfti nntl tht' woinon'x vnti- will hove
nn Important effect on the n

An Hitive ciinmalnii has n carried
for a month, committees are nusy in

evirv "listrtiet and niitomohiles lire plen-
tiful limiting up the voters, especially
women

The hottest is In Cloucester
count v. where Joseph 1' Owens', of

and Selah I' Hark, of Fit-ma- n

(JrovH, are the uoininntlon
Owens is backed by (llher West, the
county clerk nnd chairman of the Glou- -

coster t'outitv an i ommlttee. anil
William Albright, secretarj of Stute
Senate. Flark bin by Surrogate,
Flunk D. l'edrick, of Woodbury, and
menihers of the Gloucester county board
of freeholders. Clnrk h n member of
tj1(1 0ul,i

are two contexts the Demo
ticket also, .Martin, n

former member of Woodbury council,
nntl Andrew Scott, of Wmonah, are the
candidates.

party also lias ai
ticket In the

State Senator Fdwnrd K. Sturgess,
Glassboro, has no opposition lor the
Republican iiomlnntlon
nor hns Horace m. rootier, ot it
inimi.fmvn. for the nomination for ns
sunhly. Oran of I'aulsboro,

thn for coroner.
The Democrats will nominate

II. of for
senator; Joseph II. Suininerill, Jr.. of
Woodbury, the Assembly . They
have for coroner printed
on the ticket. I'. M. Kester Is the
Prohibition for senator nun
Henry Fbner for Assembly. The purty
has candidate sheriff.

The Gloucester fit tickets follow ;

For mayor, David M,

Anderson: couiicilnien-nt-larg- e. Mor-
ton N. Blnck : city council, First ward,
Morons Cramer; Second ward. Jniie-t- .

I). Flexpn ; constable, Matthew Green-
wood. William Cnssidy ; justice of tin
peace. Clarence L. Cnpewell. Jacob It.
Stow; county committee, Robert A.

Harry Reeves,
Democrat For ninyor, Wllllnm D.

Kenny; councllman-nt-larg- Joseph E,
Lenny; clt council. First wnrd, John
Gormnn; Second wnrd, William
Hownrth. Clair Stetwcr; county com-
mittee. First wnrd, X. (ionium,
Louis D. Rellly; Second ward, Wil-
liam I?. Lyons.

Women were the first to vote In near-
ly every preciuct in Gloucester. At
the Brown street school, in the third
precinct the Second wnrd, one womnn
who voted Insisted she wns going to
take her ballot home with her to mark
It there. Later three women nil crowd-
ed one booth together mark their
bnl'ots regnrdless the law.- -

Mi's Margaret Doyle, 4.TI Market
street, wns the first vote in the second
nreclnct the Second wnrd. She voted
Democratic, In the lirst precinct of
the Second wnrd .Miss fscntnge
of 114 South King street, was the first

vote. Then came Mrs. Annie Kenny,
years old, of 231 Somerset

street, mother of Willinm D. Kenny,
enndidnte for mayor.

Mrs. Mary Porch, seventy years old,
of "'S Middlesex avenue, wns the first
to vote in the first precinct of the First
wnrd, casting her ballot ut the polling
place city hall.

Cicotte Denies
Gambler's Tale

Contlniird from I'iibc One

to win the third game of the scries,
which wc thought also had been fixed,"

Mrs. Henrietta D. Kelly, n wddnw.
in whose home several of the White
Sox players have roomed nt vnrious
times, nnd wdio has been subpoenaed
to appear before the grand jury this
afternoon, wns questioned this morn-
ing by Otis P. Liifhtfoot. nsslstant
state's attorney. Later Assistant State's
Attorney Replogle,. In charge of the

salt her storv wns "im-
portant." and Mr. Lightfoot said,
I can gather together the nngles on
which I am working I expect to have
something can prosecuted in
Cook county."

Mrs. Kelly herself snid she had been
able tell the state's attorney noth-in-

ns she knew nothing about the al-

leged "living" of
Mr. Lightfoot also questioned Dr.

Raymond 11. Prettyinnn. n dentist, who
is appear before the grand jury.
Dot tor Prettyinnn has done dental wmk
for n number of the White Sox players.

Up filer Raps Glejison
John A. Heytller, president of

National League, issued a statement
which he present scandal could
lui been averted Inst year if Man-
ned William Gleason, of WhiteS. had taken action against suspic-
ion- plnvcrs

Prior to entering n conference in
jwhiih plans nre to be discus-e- tl con- -

cernlng the conduct of world series. Mr.
Heidler said that the National Baseball

onitni ssion immediately must ncree
upor a third member, one who is ahsn

jenr. nfter the nrst game of the series
with the l incinnntt ileus, that some

in I)lu.Vfr II 11(1 llOffl fljftl
It wns n terriblo tlilnu to sor u story

printoil of crotikotliifss on tln White
Sox riTPiitlv, just liffnic thpv wont into
n scries with the Now York ten in. but
it mis .ti!l nM' to follow with n
Mateiiient of hlnikninil of all plners
h rnnihlerK lust licfore thev went into
the series with 'levelniul. a club in
which this is interested. I refer
to I!nn Johnson, pre-itle- nt nf our
leasue." said f'nmiskev.

"I stnrtfd InvestlKiitiiiir Inst fall richt
after series. I sent Mnnncer Glen

and two other men to St. I.ouls
to follow up a clew, and Johnson fol-
lowed bv Boiiic down there and then
Mijltis that Gleason bungled the af-
fair."

Johnson's statement follows:
"From published reports it would ap-

pear that an individual is grasping nt
straws effort to purify Ills posi

tenn, hnrles J.ptlllg .inmes unci neuuai nntl iree 01 unv iiuiiiiiiinus
Shep'pnnl, one-yea- r term. One cantli-- , with either the American or National
dnte Is to' be nnmetl in nil of warns, Leagues, in order to restore the gamo
witli the exception of the Fifth, where .ts former stnndnrd.
one to be I to succeed Conn- - Churles A. Comiskey, owner nf the

Curne wdio moved to another Chicago White Sox, the war
wnrd. two in the Fourteenth on Ban Johnson, president of
v,n,d. League. In statement.

Democrats have no opposition for, Mr Comlskev said that he sure
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tlon with tho public. A mole, hill Imp
been converted nto n mountain. A geri-tlem-

from nn editorial Rtaff of a Chi-

cago dally paper called nt my homo last
Wednesday night. Ho explained that
he had llttlo expert knowledge of base-
ball. In the course of his conversation
he said his office had n report thnt
the White Sox dare not win the Ameri-
can Lengtic pennant, that certain gnm-bie- rs

had n number of players in their
grip, and should they win out tho fraud
of Inst fall would be exposed. He
wonted to know if I had learned of such
n report. I replied 'there were vague
rumors of that port and that they could
not be given credence.'

"I nm nmar.ed thnt the papers should
give ear to tho vnporlngs of n man
whose malice and vlndlctlveness for tho
president of the. American League hnve
been so long nnd thoroughly known.

Punish Guilt', Says Johnson

"This is not a time for quibbling and
ul.le issues. The integrity of professional

i baseball is on trlnl before a grand Jury
In Cook county, nnd wc are content to
nblde by iU investigation nnd decision,
it is tho nnlv sane nnd thorough method
of unraveling n mass of nppalllng
charges. If tho allegations nro true,
then the guilty must be brought to tho
bar of Justice, lucre was n timo tne
authorities of the game could hnve con-

trolled the gambling situation when it
wns in tho spawning period. Today it
hns grown to such proportions thnt the
hand of n stronger nnd n sterner power
has been Invoked."

M AH ARG DISAPPEARS
AFTER ACCUSATION

Blllv Mahnrg. former pugilist, who
last night mnde n statement accusing
Eddie Cicotte, Chicngo American
League pitcher, in connection with the
baseball scnndnl. has disappeared.

An effort wns mnde to locate him nnd
ascertain if he wns rendy to accept the
offer of $10,000 mnde by Chnrles
Comiskey, owner of the White Sox, If
Mnhnrg could substantiate his charges.

The Chicago grand jury probing the
mess Is .expected to invite Mnharg to
testify.

Mrs. Long to Quit
Inasmuch Mission

rnntlniifd from Vuee One

at least for a year, as a memorial to
him.

No More Meals for Hungry
"The year Is up. Doctor Woodward

has placed the building in the bunds of
the Octnvla Hill Association, as his
ngents. I would have remained here
longer, were the mission to hnve re-

mained for those down-and-out- s, but
thev will commercialize It. They will
tlnnlv tnke awuv tho mission by their
policy. Of course, tlie bishop of the
diocese intends to take charge of the
auditorium for services.

"The bread line is gone, never to
They hnve given the kitchens to

the Diocese of Pennsylvania Supply
Burenu. The ranges nnd everything
have been taken out. No more meals
this winter for the hungry.

"See this big basement? This wns
mv free department. Thnt is clone
nwnv with. too. No more free beds nt
the inasmucli ; part of it will be rented,
I hear. There will also be n depart-
ment of the supply bureau down here.

"It Isn't ns though the plnce has
been run nt n loss, for under by man-
agement during the Inst year It his
paid a handsome prom, it was mo
best vear yet. I have inn it. also, with
less help than ever before in the way
of employes, nnd have done all the office
work myself to save wages.

"Now I have been notified that a
representative of the Octnvia Hill As-

sociation is to come here on October 1

to tnke my npnrtments. Well, 1 have
not secured other npartinents in the
city yet, and until I succeed in doing
so I guess she will have to wait.

Mrs. Ixmg will continue her religious
nntl social work in this city.

Relations "Very Friendly"
H. S. Case, secretary of the Oc-

tnvia Hill Association, declined to dis-

cuss the matter, rcfening all inquiries
to Arthur Shirgley. the architect, who
is a member of the board of directors
of the association.

Mr. Shrigley expressed regret when
he heard that Mrs. Long contemplated
leaving, and snid he would talk the
mutter over with her. "When we took
the building over." he said, 'the ii

Hill Association was simply to
collect rents. Nothing more. When
we ditl this, Mr.. Long tallied of lenv-in- g,

but agreetl to remain until October
1. until we should become acquainted
with the work.

"This has been done, and our rela-
tions nre very friendly." Mr. Shrigley
said it was his impression the kitchen
had not paid and had beeu discon-
tinued, ami also that the use of the
basement lor free beds had been dis-

continued also.
Ah fnr ns the usefulness of the mis-

sion went, he said, it would be in-

creased rather than decreasetl under
the new management. During the life-

time of Mr. Long, ho said, n commit-
tee had run the mission for Doctor
Woodward. Now the Octuvia Hill As-

sociation is titling U, acting us agents,
"collecting rents."

SEEK BUNDLE JjELPERS

Near East Relief Issues Emergency
Call for Women

The N't ar Fast llellef today issued an
emergent tall for women to serve ut
the liuiiilmls of bundle stations thnt
will be opt'iinl tomorrow to receive do-

nations of woi n clothing for the g

pontile- - of Armenia and other
countries.

Every public school is n station. The
hottli hnvi ofleretl to establish "tntlons
for their own guests, and there nte
nKo twent additional stations opened
by women's oigiinlzntioiis, churches
1111(1 priwite sclmnlh.

Ill the loMtlcnliiil sections housn-wive- s

neetl only telephone to the nenr-e- t
public Mhnol. A Hoy Scout will

all for the clothing. The stnto liend-iiiaite-

are at "M!l South llronil street.

Remounting of Jewelry
in Platinum

We specialize in the re-
mounting of old jewels. Our
work is tho best and our
facilities unexcelled. Wo cm-plo- y

only skilled nrtisans in
this branch of our business.

Original ilcsiRtis and esti-
mates submitted without

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWEM5US SILVERSMITHS

"fePMMBERl '10 o
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Holh Htxe

School of Commerce
36th Year

Retail Salesmanship
,

Intensive, nnd practical course in
Retail Salesmanship given two
cveninRS a week for elRht weeks.
Tho morninjr course Is Riven dally
except Saturday.' Positions obtained
for all students. Register now.

All of the advanced course of the
College of Accountancy and Business
Administration start October 4th.

HPEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Dread Bt. blow Iltrk

rhlladcbtiln

OAK LANE
'Country Day School --n

Available to nil Philadelphia. Herman-tow- n

and Jenklntown through autobus
nerv'ce. Puplli landed nt school door and
returned to homes. St rone (acuity In
Upper School lvo urocla! attention to
cmU-n-e preparation. Study conditions ar
Ideal. Open country, pure air, quiet.
Iiovrer nchool Includes Klndercarten.
IOirnr School filled. A taw openings re-
main In Upper School. Address

F. M. GARVER,
Ph. D., Prln. IBDox r. Oak Lane,

t'hnne
I'lilla.
Melrose 807 laSS

$1000 A YEAR AT 16
We are training large numbers of

boys nnd girls so that they can start
work at salaries of $1000 a year when
they reach 16 years of age. If you
have a grammar school education or
better come to our school and let us
train you for one of these positions
If you cannot come In the daytime
come at night, but start now I

Straycr's Business College
807 Chestnut Street Phone, Walnut 384

CAi'AnLE orncn assistants
He something more than a mere stenoirra- -

prier. Our shorthand course includes otnee
manarement. Many of our itrad- -
uates become private secretaries.

1'Ttt Dny or nmlit clashes Catnlog.
tm l'HIlVA. nUSINT.8S COLLEGE

ant Cflltece ot Commerce
1017 Chestnut yt. 1'hlladrlpliln

Friends' Select School ".".
The Parkway Cherry and ICth 8ts.

All grades. Including Primary and Illxti
School. Stands for thoroueh wefk and

Christian character. Catalogue on
request. Visitors Invited. Pupils may still
ho enrolled.

Wnlter W Hnvllnncl. Trlaelnal

DAY SCHOOL ft

NIGHT SCHOOLl

COLLEGE mrrntaSlsi;
T 1200 Walnut St., Philadelphia J
Philadelphia Tumgemeinde

rlmnl reooen Sent. 8th. Oymiuiittlr. '

MOnmilns, I'hrnlral Culture. "Normal
Course" in swlmmlnr begins Oct. 1st,
ICnroll now. Ilooklet.

llltOAO f. roHTMHIA AYK.

Miss Wharton's School
Rropfim SrntrmtiCT .10

rrlnctiul Mill he nt silmnl fruui 10 to II
I7iu

The Taylor School 1II0U Murkrt "st. '

Dm'. N uli I
Vhe dlctlnrtlie Hiiflns Tralnlnc School of
Phllfi. for drone Shorthtintl Accounting, etc '

KTRINO (lAimKN INSTITUTK I

rirnntl nnd Sprlne (iarilrn Mm.. Tlilln.
Day and nlsht classes In Art. Elcclrlcltr

lechjnlcs antl Auto. Open Srt. 20

Miss Hills' School
Opens September 51th

rrlnclpnl will l arhool iiftrr Pent. 13th
1H08 Spruce Street. I'hlliitlfliihln

Young Men mill Hojh

MEAD0WBR00K
SCHOOL

S0aUynscLo, For Boys
Mcattowhrook, Pa.

Primary School
Lower School, Upper School

A school that uties boy e. com-plet- o

elementsry rchoollnsr snd pre.
rsrsa for entrance to nny bosrilln
srliool or college without tnklns; him
swsy from hl home and Its vltsl
Influences durlnt-- his Impressionable
yesrs. A srhool In which opon-st- r

trslnlns:, hfieolnll, etc, handwork
arrt Ir.tellectual etndv are combined
with Christian example and preceot
fo develop full manhood and eff-
iciency. Pchool cround have lfi acres:
hlrh elovatlnn Iioaed 3 mlln
north of .Trnltlrlnwn Iteidlnc Hall-roa- d

to MeadoirbrooU Autobus serv-
ice for nfihv plarf Hoirtr'ratlont
and Ifmrnen of rti.., September
JR Knr proapoclu- - terms, fie. ad

the Tfiid fflf
Rev. John White Walker. M. A.

Meadow brook, Pennn.

Valine Women nntl filrls

FARNUM SCHOOL 07ST

HKOrKNS JIONI) VY OCT I
rniNPii'Ai.H at Tin: scnoor,
HIJTWKKN 10 AND 1 O'CLOCK

Tlie Gordon-Rone- y School
For Olrls. 411 Spruce street. Genersl

nd Colled I'repsratorv Courses. Hoof
Garden nml Ovm. Miss Uoney, I'rln.
VllF. HCI'DDKK SCIIOOI, for VntinB Womra.

? Iluilillnas. W. 1U Ht. ut Ilher.lde Dr.
Unusual prKCtlcal features. (1) HerreUrlsU
.2) Uomestlo Science. (31 Hods! Welfare n1
Community fierv Acl. SIUs Jl. I'. Hcmldsr.

STHAMMIII" MTH'i:s

Atlantic-Gul- f and
Pacific Lines

Freight Service Only
PHILADELPHIA to

LOS ANGELES (Hnrbor)
SAN FRANCISCO

fj S "Wrst lint ui" .. About Oct. i
CHAR. Kl'll. .,rf?". !".rj Atrenls

Drcxel IIMc, riilliitlrliililn, I'a.
Iinilmrtl filOl Miiln l.0

HOLLAnO-AlVSEEiaO- A

Limn:
NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-sur-Me- r

Rotterdam Oct. 2,Nov. C

Noordam Oct. 13 Nov. 17
New Amitcrdam Oct. 19,Noy. 23 i

Ryndam Oct.27.Dec. ll
l'u(euccr Office. 1031 Wulnut Bt I'bUrt. '

C'h

HTKAMflttir NOT1CK3.

c U

fjta.nyjtf$.v'ftj.,

M M I N
LINE

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
Regular

PHILADELPHIA TO ROTTERDAM AND ANTWERP

SS "Lake Harminia" ,. .Sept 30
A Steamer Oct. 15

ROTTERDAM TO PHILADELPHIA

SS "Arizpa" Oct. 12

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG AND BREMEN

A Steamer Oct. IB

PHILADELPHIA TO CONSTANTINOPLE AND

BLACK SEA PORTS
A Steamer as sufficient cargo offers

for ipace and rate apply

A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.
139 South 4th St, Phila., Pa. H. P. IJilkes, Manager

Lombard m :: Main 1348

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia to Rotterdam Amsterdam

&S WATONWAN (U. S. S. Board) September 30

Rotterdam Philadelphia
SS HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. BonrJ) October IB

Philadelphia San Diego Los Angele3 San Francisco
SS HATTIE LUCKENBACH October 2

SS PLEIADES October 10

SS EASTERN GLADE (U. S. S. Board) October 20
SS FTCED'K LUCKENBACH October 30

San Francisco Los Angeles San Diego Philadelphia
SS ARCHER (U. S. S. Board) October 3

SS LAVADA (U. S. S. Board) October 12

SS SHORTSV1LLE (U. S. S. Board) ...October 20

SS HANNAWA (U. S. S. Board) .November 1

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.

328 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia
LOMIlAItD 3340

FRENCH LINE
Compagnie General e Transatlantique

Inunrd and Outward 1'nst Frelilit Steamers

Regular Monthly Service
PHILADELPHIA

TO

LE HAVRE AND BORDEAUX
Other French Atlantic Porte

SS "NORTHERN" (Br.) 7500 tons steel 100-A- -l

To lond pier CO South. SehrtlnlM fi nail OCTOnEK ZSth and Itexnlar
S.illlnea Tlierrntter.

AGENTS NEW YORK OCEANIC COMPANY. INC.
For nates and Space Apply

GEYEUN & COMPANY, Inc., Philadelphia Repreientativej
108 South Fourth Street

Phone T.nmhartl 4107

There is trobabh
than now to enfov the

advantages of a trib to Eurote.

Steamen

Servico

Charles

Lombard

MYrtmrB

educational cultural
steamers.

Bound
.."M.C.

Nov.25

etc.
CO.

Lomhard 5564-5- ;

S-- S

A Steel

Loading

rroript Discharge.
Apply

Co.,

Drexel

Lombard 5221 Main

from

O1!

FOR
HERMIT.'.

CHARLOT
ALAMOSA

Vork

Humbur.

Kerr Co.,

rilll-rtM""- '

'Accommodations, general appointments cuisine unexcelled.
Manretinit New Cherbourj and Southampton. Sept
Navarino Philadelphia Liverpool Oct
Imperator New York" Cherbourg and Southampton.. Oct. Die.

York" Liverpool Oct. Die,

Columbia York" and Glaifow. Dec.

Philadelphia" Briitol (Avonmoutb) Oct
Veitrii New Livernool
Aquitania York" Cherbourg and Southampton. Not.

ICaronia York" Plymouth and Cherbourg Oct. Nov.25 Jia.
Carmania New York" Liverpool Oct. Dec

Saxonia New York" Plymouth, Cherbourg and Hamburg. Dtc.

Pannonia New fork Patras, Dubrovnik and uci.ji
I'nasenier and Ferrlce. For Inter ealllnr nnplT

Pniscnger Office, 1300 Walnut Phila.
Freight Office, Bourse

Freight Service

Between PHILADELPHIA and LOS
SAN FRANCISCO,

West Bound Steamer East Bound
Sailed ..."Artlcas" Oct.
Sailed ..."Lohiprh". Oct. 20
Oct.O . ."Yoscmite"

Docs Not
Tor Kutrs,

NORTH ATLANTIC &
vent

130 S. Fourth St., Phila

Inrorporutrtl 18SI

U. S. Shipping Board Steel
General Largo

Regular

Philadelphia-Manches- ter

SS "Lake Foxboro" Sailed

SS "Dei Moines 15

Philadelphia Havana
A. Steamer Sept.

For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.

139 South Fourth St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PHILADELPHIA
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
U. Hlilpplnj; Ilnnrd Hteel Stenmers

S. S. Lake Ellsbury, Loading
(Frwi Pier 78, South Wharves)

The T. Megee Co.
Aaents U. S. Shipping Board

Drexcl Building
PHILADELPHIA

5100, Main 306i

?v
.

A

A.
.4

Tiissssl

And

.BTSAttBHir
j

SI
bervice

no belter time
and

Travel bv one of our

SEATTLE, PORTLAND
West Steamer EastBou.nl
Oct. 25 Brush".. Nov.24

Nov. A Steamer Dec.

..."Springfield"... Dec 21

Make Portland
Apply to

WESTERN S. S.
Shipping 7nnrrf
Phones Slain S3U

Philadelphia
To

Havana
Manitowoc

100 1

Sept. 29th

Rates and Space to

Sun Shipping Inc.

Room 118, BIdg.
1202Phone: j

KERR LINES
Sailings Philadelphia

FOR ROTTERDAM
S. S. KERKENNA

CHARLOT Nov.

S.
3.S.

S. ALAMOSA ....... . . . .D 8

HAMBURG
S. S. Sept.

S. S. KERKENNA
Not.S. ee-- 5

S. S.
via New .

ports via

Steamship Inc.

015-1- 6 LAPAYETTE 1JUILDIN0

""!' ,! ,MU
WLSSFtm ""uin

and are
Yotk to 30 Oct. 28

" , 6

7 Nov. 11 9

K.A.Victoria New 9 Nov. 6

New Londonderry ..Oct. 9 Nor. 6 11

Vardulia 11

York " Oct. 11

New .Oct. 12 Nov. 2 23

New 21 1

23 Nov. 20 II
.Oct. 30 J

Irieite
Freight nt

St.,
Bids., Phila.

NAWSCO LINES
ANGELES HARBOR,

5

A a V. H

EARN-LIN- E

Bridge". .Oct.

H.

for

I

8 5

'

5


